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AMUSEMENTS .

naMa Job a. ftrrvicns
hualnsaa Ban PkBak
Acting ud SUfr Manager T. W. IUvii

URSAT attraction:
Engagement for

NIX NIUHTH AN1) ONE MATINEE.
M ....!, Trnlnit .lalinary IStb,

huiI every Dig lit this week
AND SATURDAY MAT1NEK.

the talented artr,
IE. BOBERT BrWADE,

In his beautiful domestic play of
KIP VAX WIIHU!

OH TH r.
VAGABOND OF THE KAATSK1LLS,

supported by Ike utlre romptny from the St.
Charles Theater. New Orleans,

wis". Scenery-an- New Appointment. "

KKIl'an BVKNINO,
BEN EH T OF MR. K tBERT Mt WA I 'E.

HATURDAY. 2 P.M.,
ONLY RIP VAN WINKLE MATINEE.

Notwithstanding the great attraction, no u
tra charge for admliwlon.

aEMPHIK TBEAflB.
nrAUan Popb Proprietor
F Short Treasurer

' R THKKE NIGHTS AND TtUlUBBJ
MATINEE, commencing MONDAY. JAN
IJTB. The Ureal southern Troupe; excel
log all rivals and competition.

Onprei A Benedict's Orlrlasl
ew Orleans Illsmlrels. organized at New

Orleans. I.a.. 12. Mammoth Double Troupe
and Brass Band. Now on their twenty-Ar-

Annual Tour. The largest and moat power
ml company In existence. Everywhere pro-
nounced bv preas and publn a thesupen. t

t the min-t- n ; ".tag.-- The immense sucoee.
unending the performances of this famous
troope hare been universal. For full par.
oculars aee programmes. Admission
usual. Chas. H. I'uprex, Business Manager,
i "has H. Keeshin. General Agent. Monday.
January 30th. Jim Robinson's Clreas.

I "RATJ.I 1 1N.A BALI.

THE

i.xlrtadt I nlone e t ratellaura Italians

IXB

WILL GIVE ITS

FOURTH ANNUAL BALI.

On RAN HAL.-- .

Jtnnary 22, 187S.

Tickets of adruiKKlOD. ?2; Ladle fro.'

K. t
OP

r VKsH AI'AMs

H

HOISE.
Manai.i i

Ma'acki:
THE LAK'-irJS- AND

IBIETY TH LATER IN THE Sot I H

We have made arrangements to have the
LEAKING STARS

APPEAR LURING THE SEASCN
AI'MIUWON:

I'.injuette and lress Circle rems
tlrcle and Colored h,i;i. ita rest

FOR SALE.
IEALE STREET LOT, between Main and
it Shelby. Also. Bkick storehouse and
L ellii o. on Main, below Beale. Great bar-i--

oflered to an imnisilute puiehajser In
both these pieces,

j aid Ku 1 STER. TREKVANT A CO.

lOWS Six fine milch cowb.

stage
BBST

J. M. WHITE. 2H' Main street

I AN IV-S-Ki acres of land in Scott com;'..
I j Mlsx.; Mi acres in Bolivar county. M

! acres ot rich coal land in Georgia. Koi
t rtlenlar call on. or addrexs NEWT' 'N . car.

rbonr A slmpwn, i!3 Second sL. Memphis.

ALOON In the most frequented buslnes
nart of the city, doltii; a (rood f-

- for sale, at a mislerate figure, the pro-
prietor havlnE euaaged in a different busi-nes-

Inquire at the
1aI2 APPEAL OFFICE.

ll.ANT ATluN the river, fifty mile be
I low Memphis, for sale; reut pay o ei
levenper ceni.on the price asked. Inqnln

ot Ed. Tavlor iat Tavlor 4 Rutland's) or of
R. E. TAYLOR,

jas at Holly Sprtnc, M s.
1 vKUGS. Elf. -- At a bargain, a s oca o
I " druas and tnrmture, at ("lareudon. Ark.
Apply at m' Main street.

On

Jab

Anew and handsomelyRESIDENCE at Gill's Station. 2'.
miles east of the city, on Memphis 4 Charles-lie- i

Railroad, and In a splendid neichlsir-le.xl- .

Apply to
SOUTHERN LIKE INS. CO.

i
VPK METAL Excellent for babbiting.

Apply at APPEAL urnus,
LK DRA Y H AKN KSS -- LICENCE.-AML No. 1 mule, dray, harness and license.

. . Inquire at K. 1). ' HKKK'S, Webstei
.1 reel, two door east of Desoto. Jail

r'NGINE A wer engine and
with pumps and a lo' of

plv belt. Inquire at
.le ADAMS STREET.

i SJTTON AND FARM LANDH-Wlt- Ain one
I. mile of Horn lje Deit (Mississippi and
lenuesaee Railroad), 40, MJ er 1U acres of ex

. :i.o! cotton and farm lands and i mprove-nients- ;

also. 1W acres near Forrest illy, to per
a re; also, two houses and lots in suburbs.

B. B. BARNES,
deZl J85 Main street.

If I UX AMI HOKSEH Always for sale.
i L at 43 South Court street,
rielt J. B. FAIRESA CO.

t i LASS All sixes, at lowest rates, at C
t r Quackenbaaha.MI8eond street. de4

AND Eighty-tw- o acres land lying one
I , quarter of a mile south of White's Station.
rn Memphis and Charleston Railroad fifty
t v o acres cleat ed, thirty acres of fine timber,
a .one residence and good For
.ortner particulars apply' to

10 JOHN F. TITt's. iu Jefferson street.

PLANTATIONS RESIDENCE BANKING
I HOUSE-jFou- r valuable plantations In
tl:e counties or Bolivar, Coahoma and
k my residence and banKi:ig-uouM-

!e4 VI J.

f V STEAM Mil. I., con.tstiiig of ,

.Tl pou?l engilie and douDle-n'i- e ooller.
.tin ludiealor. whikile. juUm,i KoeMn..r

s. grist-mi- ll of four-fe- French bun
s nea, elevators, conveyers, bolting appa-riJlo-

etc., without the hooae, all sound and
i. running order excepting grate-bar- s re-

quired new, offered lor ttUO, as no one aUeori--
my auction ; and If It be not acknowledged

a bargain I will pay cost of coming and
etamlnlng, at Reinkerton. twelve miles north

.. Memphis, Teun.
Nov. at, 1572. S. 8. REM BERT.

alanche and lslger copy UT. del

I ANUS Improved and unimproved, oi
every quality and almost any quantity -

.xk farms, cotton farms, fertile xoiL availa-
ble timber, very valuable wale- - rower, r
l" lennlai spring ai ponds with
romy varieties of nsh; vur sialtit lo- -

a ljtt. ten or twelve miles north of Meni- -

li.la.on tosale
x. an acre. pertecl bemre I ass a

l"llar, or wUl pay cost of examination toan
lawyer of ability and Integrity. further
particular apply to Hon. A. H. Douglass.
v.yatei Treaevant Co.. Oolonel L. J. DuPie.

o I he Appeal, ail of Memphis, or to lands and
in., self on the premises.

:.oCJ S. RKMBEKX

I1XAH LANDK CM various quan
i tluea and tor sale very low, oi

for nothing but the taxes, which are
tit. Apply to K STEELE
ell ltt Front street. Memphis.

MITTAGE A I
A t 'ply at on-- . Ma

on Cnion avenue
looms, nail and kitchen
avenue. Jail

I m.dNT ROuM an a small bed room al
V i ached, furnished. If preferred ; also, a few
ds v boarders wauled; reference exchanged.
A i ply at Uu Main street. laI4

I ) KSIDENCE due lars-- e

IV two acres oi ground, near state reiuale
( ollege. Apply to FORD, PORTE: A CO,

I SKJ4ENT No. xa, Madison street, known
I I as the "Dolly Yarden Saloon."

j OLIVER, At CO.

lRONT ROOM -- Vnfarnlahed, with board
I for man and wife, In a family.

Terences given and required. Aeply at lw
sito street.

MIONT

Ja
Furnished; S06 srteet,

JaS

FOR REN'I suitable for milliner orROOM first floor, over Singer Sewing Ma-
chine agencv, 237 4 street.

de MtBRIMAN At W1LUXIX.

STORE-RCHj- No. m Madison street,
Block store-roo- suitable for Insu-

rance office or banking-hous- Apply to
H. C. BRINKLEY,

dsfll 1 Madison street.
T AMD Od the Poplar street turnpike, one
Mj mile from corporation line, fourteen
ahalf acres of land, In a fine stale of culll-h'iou- ;

young orchard and large straw berry
bed ; a good house, of six rooms, la on the
piave. and fine stable and shed adjoining.
Aio, 14 Urge SASH, which 1 will sell to ten-
ant. If desired. For terms, etc., apply to 173
I :toU avenue, or Royster At Treaevant.

deal M. MAGKVNEV.

BAILKY NtiS For a term of years.
Springs, iu Alabama, including

hotel and furniture ready for wllh
-- lablea, garden, orchards, etc., etc. Apply imnoduUely, on premises, to

delt KLLIH At CO.

v

1

r FICES Three good offices iu the Plant- -
t ers' Iuaurmnoe Company's Huildlug lor

lent. AitDiv to the
CO,,

des No. 41 Madison street.

OKFICI
At IX).. at
Monroe.

WICKS.

PLANTERS INSCRANCE

H Two large front offices, second
storage room, by A. KALLEK

Front street, between Madison and
del

FOR SALE OR RENT.
' st I'l. Vt K The t

ase ftace, on Moaely avenu
AnA tnw'lVuiri Hihibn

with dweUlna, out-hou- s

to C. A. GASTON, i
. M . . , .1

acres iand. situsted mile city
limits, on Poplar street nikiiidiale!y. Apply to I

Jat I

CLE --On Id.

ttage

Main

Main

si'Kl

4"

known as the
Olle mi M

eight
etc. Appl

Madirsm si.
UITTIIIV
j two

STRAYED OR STOLEN

January .laik

iiiaju

from

iron-gra-

insie i,ai .. a an uuai.auoia years old.
ail, lull round Ion-hea- mane and lai I

ud, is a fox Holier, pacer aud walks very
il reward. SAXTON,
ermnv farm, three miles west of Ma-
t's Depot. JaU

Jala

A second. hand book case, for
Addr

BOOK-CAS- Appeal office.

ROOM Wanted by a gentleman and wife a
room, with board, in a strictly

private aud respectable family; Court street
preferred; references exchanged. Address
B. .. Memphis laiiy Appeal. Jala

SITUATION AS GARDENER By a single
roughly uii.lerstH.ndatlicgrow- -

lllg and propagation of fruits, (lowers, shrubs.
rape-vine- and in ait

iheir varieties; lias been garden
i 'ars lu the South: can itlve the

ug ioi
best of ref

erenees. Address w. C. Appeal office, for one
week. )SI4

)l M l RAILROAD HAN I IK- - To leave town
rJ lomorroa. Apply Immediately

jali HARD. i .1

i)AKT.N CB A gentleman has f 1000 to lnv
L iu a good ps iug business. Address

Jnll

WM.

manv

Ill slN ENS MAN.
car' this office.

V I'RsK-- A white girl I3or 13 years old. t, nurse. Any one desiring a good home for
Mien a gin can apply al rn.enix inxuranr.

12 Madison street.
ARlJfNJCR An experienced gardener

s anu iron grower; one witu family pre.
ferred; tin aceommodations in the way of
tioiiae-roo- To on i who understandsllii- -
misinees a spiendnl opportunity Is offer'--
Apply to 2nS Front street, Jas

Oft AGENTS' PROFITS per week..JJ Will prove nr forfeit 4WJ0. Nea
irticles just patented. Samples sent free t
all. Address W. H. CHIDEMfER,

Ja" 3B7 Broadway, New York.

O am
il at!

il

FIHMTIRE, Featlien-
Goods af all kinds, bought

H. T.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.

F KAN KLIN HOTEi,-F- or city property, 01

a eond river plantation, the
hotel, at Tuncuaibla, Alabama. The- -

in subctantiaily conatructetl of brick, three
fttorte high and has sixty room. l occupied
fy a good tenant, and Is be most ppu.:t. eai
tig stand n the Memphis and Charlestoi.

Riilroad. Apply to
J.H5 iUY, A CO.

t" ARM My farm on M. and t. R. 1L, flv,
mile from Memphis, of acre? ; it ha

jew ootiage of 4 with all neceman
plenty of fine water; will sei

a aKTicnltoral Implement.
tK will IX. HANt.t lor well improved ciiy
property, tor etc., applr on the plce.
r to J.J. Fiont,

TO EXCHANGE,
A fine residence in St.RREWDESCE nearly three acres of land,

'or a good cotton plantation. Apply to
AN 1'KRsoN A WATSON,

jail No. 7 West Court street.

PERSONAL.

! II Win - A gentleman with Slinxi tsdestrou-qPlvfO-

to invest it in a going business
where, with hi. services, it would return him
a r.iir remuneration. Address X.. Appeal.

I.ACE COlXAR The party who abstracted
re of J. Iowentein A Brr-- .. u Mon'iitv. i

ronMlBd lo return the ame to the owner
therwlM- she will xp irlio is knwr.

.VMl'-li-i HIKKV LadieHcan have Kiubroide- -

IM Wtmt (v-- k atone at ran reanon
tue rate at No. lfj, corner Third and ah
i'tmi street. ja.10

ROOMS AHT BOARD.

iiDfctAiii. t' lum.lieit and two unlu:
bed. with good board. Apply at 'Si PopLi

Ueeu JalU

Oi)M A farnl-lie- d room for rent at No. In

nuAKD A furnished
I terms modera'e. a

S1NNOTT

building

room, with bKii
111 Vance street.

DECOYED.

hXi The lance i and finest looking lti In
color and siae like a lion; non

HB and white lailUp; yellow spotM on
whltlh feet; Fome white about the face ami
breaat; had on braM collar with my name.
The person who i harboring him will save

trouble by In e him home, al the
t t of Main ' r by leaving htm at l
Main. Information as to hi'" whereabonts re-
warded. HI LAS T. U1LBKKT. M.D.

STRAYED.

Vfl'LE -- Monday luorninK, a tail thin spar
vX made black horse mule, four or five year--old-

In rather poor order, with a small wend
i right probably make for th
uiiry. l.:d-r- a; reward fiir same re turn eO

M J. rj. CARUTHERS.
of the house of Sledge. McKay A i o..

jaUJ T. and Ma'ia street

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Hileruiau Baud went
the city serenading last night.

street.

rooms,

term.

a Ism

Peculiar outbreak of drunkenness
niglii. Several dozen of men it

that condiliou were oliserved round the
earners.

.

Alderman Pettigrew, who has been
ill for manv weeks, appeared iu hif
place of business yesterday for the first
nine since his illness.

A negro who worked at the Mem
phis Oil Mill got one of his hands cut oft
;. Being a stout, hearty fellow
he is likely to recover.

Since the tine weather set iu, the
si reet-car- s have increased the aggregate
os tiieir ttaiiy travel to two hundred and
twenty miles per day.

Main street was gone over, in parts,
y the chain-gan- g yesterday. About
rty tons of dirt in heaps, and

same ot it carteo away.
The keeper of the Insane Asylum

lias "right smart" of lunatics to look af-
ter now. This institution was much
wanted in Shelby county.

Th? people on Shelby street com
plain necause uie ater company is
digging up the sidewalk and cutting the
roots oi tne trees lo put aowu pipe.

Our city sow rument pays four dol
lars a mon Hi for the gas consumed i u each
public lamp, and then pavs a man to
keep them dirty to obscure the light.

Tlie (tuntv Justices took tiftv tliaa
and dollars off the assessed value of one

piece of proerty in this county on Mon
a'.iy, but au Tuesday it lack again

It is a common topic of conversa
tion that while the city of Memphis pays
earn an me county lakes, tne Uounty

Big Creek plank road, and near Pa-- c.urt never gives anything the citvii eah Railroad, now building, for a' tS
TlUes

For

H.

qualities,
locations,

'

F1NNIE

private

and

business,

the

also,

acres

STANISLAWS

luiltKius.

'nipany.

WlLuN,fflfj

send

were put

put

A Dutchman from the northern iart
of the city visited the Operahouse last
night, aud was carried out frantic. He
-- wore that "Old Rip'' was his own

-- John Smith was the name the uegra
gave wlio was arrested for stealing a
liarseat the Louisville depot vesterdav
Me repoaed snugly iu the stationhouse
mm night.

Two cats had a fight on the roof of
a high grocery' store on I'uion street,
which raised their backs to such a hight
that they overlooked their usual precau-
tion ami fell down on the pavement a
distance of fifty-liv- e feet. 1"! ley left uc
marks, except some hair.

A large congregation attended at
l 'a vary.Church on Sunday night. The
Kpiaxpal Bishop of I,itue Kock

wlth preacneu a very enecuve sermou, mat
home U ne hearts f his hearers

ly reason of its sound practical lessons.
The Bishop pictured the sensual man
and the worldling in strong colors. The
cougregatiou was much edified. The oc-
casion was the confirmation of a num-l- r

of Dr. White's flock.
The Fratilanza ball, which takes

place on the twenty-secon- d instant, at
( ' H'hran Hall, promises to be one of the
grandest ever given by the Italian soci-
ety. Over two hundred and fifty tick-
et have already been sold. We have
assurances that the music on this occa
sion will be the sweetest that has ever
sounded through Cochran Hall. The
affair will undoubtedly be a splendid
success.

A letter was received iu the Sheriff's
ottice yesterday containing three badly-spelle- d

notice on stritis of pap. r three
inches by seven, to w hieh reference is
made in the elegant note, as follows:
" Mr Sheriff Will you Please stick this
notice up in some Publick or have it
iu suited in some of your best papers if
so address me A tell What Paner vou
had it .vl vert is iu A I Will send you J
me iviitei i e u a recipe I lare of Charge
yours truly c. h. alebn."

Mr. B. F. Marshall, of Mobile,
showed us a copy of the t' x

Vade-Meeut- a large hook, printed ou
tinted paper, and contahiiug an se

amount of tallies, showing the
price of auy article or thic from one
up to one hundred thousand at any price
from an eighth of a cent up to thirty
'ents. By means of this ljk of tables
a vast amount of time and latior may
le saved. There is also a corn table,
w hich will show the value of any quan-
tity at auy price. It appears to be a
most invaluable work, aud without an
error in ita millions of figures.

How instruct! ve and complimentary
this paragraph is to our ladies: A Jap-
anese gentleman recently attended an
evening party, ami, doubtless, with a
view to increase his knowledge of the
English language, stood for some time
listening to the chatter of a group of

Ja

ladies, tint ot tne ladies present asked
him if they had evening parties in
J ipan. "O, vei.y many," he replied,
"aud the ladies always talk about
exaatly the same things. This means j

that, after several hundred years of ef--
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fort, our women tamve reached the iirit
where Janexe civillzatiou eutruinateii.
Nice, is'nt it?

CharM-elro- r Walker decitieH, in the
case of the city of Memphis M. R. C.
Hrinkley, tiiat "those partieM who paid
their nuota of Uie Nicolnon pavement
expeiisw ret-ove-r tlie money fnim
Uie city, on Uie general principles that
money voluntarily paid, under a mis-
take of law, cannot lie recovered hack.
We think the case in 1st Head, page X4,
and lrt Hneexi, puge IU, do uot control
this oane. First, because in these cases,
the parties contracted in ignorance
either of the actual terms or lega etlect
of the private or special act. Here it
was not pretended that Brinkley was
ignorant of the terms or effect of the
Nicolaon pavement act. He only did
not know it.- - unconstitutionality that
is, he was ignorant of the terms and ef-

fects of the constitution. Second, these
were cases in which it was only nought
to avoid the performance of the execu-
tory contracts uot to open and set
aside an ended transaction, so that theme
who paid for the Nieolson will now
have to pay again in taxes.

A fight occurred on DeHoto street
Monday evening, which resulted in the
infliction of a dangerous wound on a
black scamp, who now lies in a low
shanty in Hell's Half-acr- e with a pistol
Uillet in his thigh. This negro's name
is Ab Brown. He went into Dick 's

saloon, at the corner of Oayoso
street, in company with Charley Moody.
Doherty was on the point of going to his
supper at the time, and had just given
iiiiip instructions to his deputy. While
passing by Moody aud Brown, who
were standing at the counter, Brown
hauled ott' and hit him on the jaw with
his clenched fist, not a word having
passed between them up to that time.
Doherty pulled out his pistol aud beat
Brown over the head with it, but says
he did not shoot him. A pistol wae
tired, however, and a hole made h:
Brown's thigh. The liall went in sev
eral inches, so that the victim was laid
out. Dohertv was arrested, carried be
fore Justice Spellman, who put him

nder eleven thousand dollars liond to
linear and answer the charge when

called on by the Attorney-Genera- l. He
was again befor- - Justice inters, the
Recorder, yesterdav, who put him under
fen tnou.-:ii-nl aollars tul to await tn
result of the wound.

What better Men could be given of
ttie progroanive sDiut ot tne ordiii:ir
larky than the devtlopinir love of book
which they manifest ? Yesterday Joseph
i erkiii, colored, was ot much bothei
and trouble to Detective Walsh, wh
went out to Turley street ti see him and

nsult with Liin as to the wuereabout- -

f a fine uit of clothes which had lieei
taken from t'aptain Trask. Perk, knew
nothing abo::t "done close," but he had
iu his possession a fine black coat and
i:nts, worth fifty dollars, and also two
valuable books oDe the third volume of

geographical encyclopedia, and th
tiler YotUntinf' n Diot.tt. Mr. Walsl

thought he would take these articles and
also take the lively Perk. When in th
presence of the Chief, Perk, put on
philosophic air anil said he was study
i tie "dem ere books" with the view of
i'rfectiug himself iu spiritism. He did
not attempt to account for the fancy
wearables, which proved to be the proi
erty of Captain Milam, of Front street.
He was ordered to a safe cell, but while
going down the ( hief's stairway ht
rave a shoulder to Mr. Walsh whiel
knocked him oft his center, aud then
look to his heels. He was recaptured at
the Tivolt, having made a "juarter of a
mile through alleys in two minutes and
a half.

AMI SKMEMS.

The galleries were again full lastuight
even fuller than before. The reason

i, the gallery prefers laughing to weep
lug. In listening to Uni an Wuikii.
just as the pleasing tear of svmpathy i

iiiaut to start, a broad smile is made to
verspread the face bv s.me absurd re

mark in "Dutch." Me Wade might do
mighty well it he couu make his voict
a little older after mat twentv-vear- -
--leep. When tlie hair and bean)
hauge, it is only natural to

exjiect that the voice would change too.
However, there is no necessity for crit-
icism the audience was well pleased
w ith Mc, and show ed their appreciation
not by applause, for that would be un-

suitable, but by siieuce. His supporters
are very good, and would only be im-
proved by a little more tenacious mem-
ory or a more frequent rehearsal. The
house will be full

Memphis Theater.
There was anothei excellent house a!

the Memphis Theater last evening, and
the Dupre.-Benedi- Minstrels renewed
their laurels as the pretnier deliueators
af Ethiopian characters. A couple of
iallads were iutroduced into the first
part, and were suug in capital style by
Messrs. Dumout ami Smith, while
Messrs. Benedict aud Edwards gave
some comic melodies, interspersed with
humorous jokes of a very amusing na-
ture. The second art embraced sing-
ing and dancing by Messrs. Fox aud
Ward, which was loudly applauded, and
a few burlesques which were well re
ceived, lo-da- maunee al two O'CLOCK.
and in the evening the troupe wiL make
their last appearance.

Ifnrnnm Outdone.
Mondav next will be presented for

the first time iu this city a circus in tht
Memphis 1 heater. 1 here seems to be a
little misunderstanding with the public
iu reganl to this fact. That a circus can
lie put on a theater stage all who have
ativ doubt in this matter must go to the
Memphis Theater Monday night, and
then they will see Mr. James Robinson's
great Circus, Museum and Champion
show. The only legitimate circus in
America; classic and elegant in every
rvsjiect; continuing in one stupendous
exhibition the leadiug equestrians,
atheletes and gymnasts iu the world.
At their first appearance Monday night
will be introduced twelve beautiful
horses for a grand entre, ridden by the
lady and gentlemen performers, includ-
ing the only James Robinson, the
master horseman and champion of
every laud. Iu his terrific and inimit-
able equeetriau flights on his unbridled
aud uusaddled horse, Mr. Kobinsou's
landing challenge of ten thousand dol

lars for any rider that can equal him has
uever oeen accepted; none tlare con-
tend with hit-1- He is the winner and
wearer of the champion belts and

liamoued-studde- il prizes from Fuglaud,
Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany,
pain, Havana and America. Mr.

Kahinson has a troue of performers
their equal never before witnessed iu
this city. There will te a ring built
ivcr the present stage, strong and

secure, so ttiat there need be no fear ot
accidents.

BOYS' ci.oiHix;.

The balance of our stock of boys'
lothiug have been marked down to
lse them out prices raugiug from

$.' to S7 50 a suit stylish goods and of
hue all-wo- ol cassimeies, und offered at
half their value.

MENKEN BROTHERS!.

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele
gantly, and at thesame time save money,
should go at once to Waggeners, 317
Main street. He is doing a C. O. D. busi-
ness no bad debts; small profits.

PERSONAL.

William It. Williamson, Teun.;
Isaac D. Kmith, Hartford, Conn.; P. S.
Alston, Miss.; W. C. Kindly, Mo.; M.
L. Graves, New York; Charles Schad,
Louisville, Ky. ; W. D. Caldwell, Nash-
ville, are at the Peabody Hotel.

J. H. WAtMMMa.

Mrrrbaut Tailor, and Clothier, Mo.
317 !! re.

Mkmi-uis- , January 14, ISM.

bMI Appeal: Oenileuien I de-

sire to inform the readers of your valu-
able paper that I am conducting the
tailoring business at No. 317i Main
street, four doors south of the Peabody
Hotel. 1 have an excellent stock of
goods, aud one of the most artistic cut-
ters iu America. ood tits and satis-
faction always guaranteed. Yours, re-

spectfully, J. H. WAIIOKNER.

NOTICE.

To All Whom II In I'oxteern.
1 hereby inform the public that I have

no longer auy interest in the business
firm, known under the name of Scale.-- .
Murphy 4 Co. I have this day sold my
entire interest to the other parties, Y.
I). Scales and Jno. W. Well, who will
c ii.tinue business in the same stand,
and assume lite liabilities of the aid
linn aud settle all outsandiug business.

u. w. Ml Kl'HY.
JaiiUar 11, 18711.

SPIRITISM.

What It Is and What It Isn't An Old

Idea Revamped The Ancients
Still Ahead.

Review of Dr. liraves's Report of Hi
Seance with Mr. Charles Foster.

The following has been handed us for
publication by the person to whom it is
addressed. We give it for what it is
worth.

SPIRITISM AN OLD STORY.
Mxmchis, January 1.1, IsTli.

Amice You ask me why I do not go
ami visit Mr. Foster, in order to investi-
gate the phenomena of spiritualism,
and what I think of spiritualism now.
I must stab', that my time does not
allow me to give you an elaborate state-
ment, and allow me to answer shortly
aud well, in an inverted order, your cate-
gorical questions. What I think of
spiritualism now is the same as I did
always " an old story, and an old prac-
tice, nearly forgotten, revived." It has
been told by all ancient authors, sacred
and profane, aud practiced by barbarous
and nations, and also
for the last quarter of a century among

civilized people; but it never
had its advocates among the pure scien-
tist! of auy profession nrver. What
is spiritism now? Nothing. It is
only in its infancy in the United
States of America. In ancient times
people uever died, never; they only dis-
appeared for progress sake; their chairs
were set at every meal; the dead prayed
and sung in the families as before; they
appeared regularly, not spasmodic; the
dead appeared as physicians, and were
more reliable than our doctors. The
spirit of a dead man told Valerius
A?r, a blind soldier, to take the
bhssl of a white cock and honey and
rub them together, and rub his eyes
three days, and he was cured
so was Caius. Juliana-- , given up by
all the doctors, was told by the spirit to
eat seeds of the pine with honey, and he
lived. Only those who were unbelievers
were in danger to die a premature death.
Consumption, hydrophobia, and chronic
diseases of all Kind were curable. In-
numerable are recorded. Spiritual me-
diums made themselves invisible, melted
metal with their hands, produced fin-ou- t

of uothiug, revived the dead, made
metal float as water, walked in
the air, all in daylight. Made
the spirit of the dead respond
in their natural voicts, to all queetious
asked them by their relatives ami
friends, made the dead appear in any
garment it was wout to wear, and thu.-ina-

it recognizable beyond doubt. Iu
short the dead knew all of the past, aud
revealed the future. But Cicero didn't be-
lieve in it, (de Divinatione, lib. ii). Aris-
totle didu't believe in it, for hear him :

"Hut if we admit that they were not
(he mere craft aud tricks of men
it does not follow that anv divinity pre
sided over them 5 (origin con
tra eel me us, lib. vii)." Why I do not
visit Mr. Foster is simply liecause I
never could get any satisfaction out oi
the modern mediums, they are not to be
com 'tared to their predecessors at all,
they do not know their a b c's yet, and
when 1 call upon them, and you know I

visited many of them, the satisfaction I

received was, that I always came,
when the conditions were unfavora-
ble. My spirit friends or relatives
were none to be found ; they would not,
they could not come; the medium Ls

very sorry, very affable, very poiite. ate
tells me to call again. Now, I veuture
to say, I will write the names of a doen
ir so ot my friends and relatives who

;ire dead, a dozen of savant who are
lead long ago, on slips of paper, folded,

and if the eminent seer can tell or spell
my of their names I would te satisfied.
1 will write these names in the same
'liaracters as the spirits were
wont to write their names when they
were living. I will go further ru
lather's name was Joseph. He died
w hen I was a babe. I have his hand
writing in three different books. If
the seer cau imitate or spell it, or pro-
nounce it, I will say the spirit of the de
parted was present. If the seer can pro--
luce the spirit of the first Evan

gelist, aud write his name as he
was wont to do when living, or
that of Moses, it will be a great test.
and you 'mow that I am no unfamiliar
with t mode of writing ot those times.
But I . Foster, or any other medium.
annot perform the feat; and, hence, 1

iave no interest in it. It reminds me
f the great spiritualist, Apias, who said
ie could call up spirits and send them

to ask Homer ,of what country he was.
DO who were his parents, but that he

lid not aare to divulge the answer
Ptin. Sat. Ilist., xxx. 6). With these

few lines I must conclude. If you want
know more about spiritualism, see

Chamber' Encvelaijcdia, and Dana's.
w here you find the works written, pro

nd con, on the subject enumerated; and
can U"id you a copy of the Apocatas- -

isis, a troarcss isackwara a new
tract of the times Buringtou's Chawi- -

y uootlnrh of 1 vh which, strange to
ay, both encvclopedia have overlooked,

and which seems very rare. I have the
uly copy in Memphis, totcs laus.

liRAVES COMMUNICATION ANSWERLI'.

Editors Appeal In the paper of the
thirteenth January there are several arti- -
les ou "spiritism. 1 wish to notice

the article written by Rev. Dr. Graves
to a small extent. I do not claim to be
either for or against the pretentions of
modern "spiritualism" as an actuality,
but I do insist that the treatment of its
claims to truth has not received fair
play at his hands. First, he denies its
claims to truth upon a five minutes' in-

vestigation, with a theory of his own,
faund before going there, only to be
more thoroughly convinced ny his short
investigation. Is this the way for a
philosopher to settle a tmestion that is
believed by millions of the baman race,
in all civilized countries? An investi-
gator of any phenomena, if he wishes to
arrive at truth, must first divert his
mind of all prejudice and previous con-
ceptions. Secondly, Dr. Graves thinks
from this very imperfect investigation
that it is "animal magnetism" aud
"clairvoyance." This does not touch
the great tpuestion, whether or uot the
spirits of our departed do communicate
with the living through certain medium
under favorable conditions. This is the
question at issue, no matter whether
they use "animal magnetism" of the
living organism or use any other means
ii it known to us. Is the peculiar

called "spiritualism" caused
by disembodied spirits who once inhali-ite- d

the body, or is it not? This is the
ipiestian to settle, nor is it any great feat
ar teat to be ignored because of
a seeming tendency of such facts. These
are the meditations of our own mind,
inijierfectly drawn from an imperfect
understanding of the subject. For illus- -
tration, when geology was first culti-
vated as a great natural science, it was
condemned by the theological world as
warring against the Holy Scriptures.
Now, but few of the learned world but!
see it not only harmoiii7.es with the
Scriptures, but gives them powerful sup-
port. I need not mention the case of
Galileo having to suffer in prison for
being in advance of his age in the great
truths of our planetary movement. Yet
Dr. Graves is guilty of this very error.
Thirti Foster is an infidel and dis-

believer of the Scriptures. I should
uot lie surprised if he is all
this. How does this affect the truth,
if it be a truth. This is a side issue, aud
is uot gernian to the question 'before us.
He infers, s.Iso, that it teaches the doc-
trine of universal salvation. Here is an-

other instance of his own induction.
But admit that it does, this is no
argument against the truth of the
phenomenon, if it be a truth. No

Christian mind could be led
astray from the truth of laid, as taught
by Christ and his Apostles, by any such
teaching, as comes through " spiritual "
teaching. Who is of so little mind as to
take such teaching as tne rule ot life,
in relation to his deep and everlasting j

w He is a poor thinker that
would give up the great standard of
truth as revealed in the Bible, for such
silly aud unsatisfactory communications
as we see published from time to time,
as coming from their spiritual meetings.

will suppose that they are really what
t! ey claim lo be from the disembodies I

spirits; I then infer that they are no
wiser now than when tion earth; they
know as little of God and the Saviour!
now as then; they lived and died;
dislielievers iu the divinity of Christ;
they still remain so. What extreme
ly, then, to look to such a source for
moral aud religious instruction. Let us
take "spiritualism" for what it is worth,
no more, no less. If it be a fact, it is a
he l that has had its present in the Di-

vine mind, and did exist, or might have
existed, in all the ages of the past, and
iu all countries, where the conditions
were harmonious for its manifestation.
Ifitleaii actuality-- it is governed by
laws allowed, or given h I he haiuih
and All-Wis- e, as He has given to all
things in His vast economy. We can
uot yet tell what it will conduct to tn

the full maturity of its development.
All the good we now gee, when it is be-
hind it, has led the mind from material
ism to the belief of the immortality of
the soul. Some minds, from native or-
ganism or education, are so coarse and
material as to reject the doctrine of im-
mortality, as taugtit by the inspired
Scriptures aud clear reasonmg are
taught readily and embrace fully the
grand fact of man's immortality
through this instrumentality. If this
star of hope which springs up in his soul
inspiri-- s him wilh new aspirations, and
widens the sphere of his happiness, who
knows but it may also lead him to the
torn i l he cross, and finally to heaven.

TKI III,

Animal Mcclain l III rector sail lHI-rer- a

of tlie first nlionaI Hunk.

The First National Bank has alway
lieen conducted upon a scale of extend
en liberality worthy its rresident an
i asnier, isitn i whom are among ou
most public-spirite- d men. Mr. Davis
has never failed to identify himself and
the bank he presides over so well, and
with so signal ability and success, with
the enterprises, public or private, that
haveueedetl sustenance or nursing help
ne nas been a good friend oi the com
mumty, and at the same time lis
served tne naiiK laithtuily ; hence ou
congratulations that he has been n
elected, and by the same Board of Di
rectors whodjave supported him during
tne past year. iliey were
themselves yesterday, anil are as fol
lows: F. S. Davis, B. Eiseman, G. H
Judah, J. H. Oliver, W. W. Young, W
W. Guy, T. T. Dillard, J. W. Jefferson
C. F. Smith, Jno. T. Fargason, W.
rroudfit, Jno. C. Fizer, Thad. S. Elv
These gentlemen represent the mercan
tile worth and property of the city, an
are from every rank and grade of the
trading community. They know what
good and taithful officers are, antl have
therefore, Mr. Davis and Mr
Thacher, a young gentlman who has no
superior far sagacity and high l.usi
ness qualifications, and few equal
as tne uasnier ot a bank. He
both quick and correct; a good
judge ot human nature, aud can
say "jvo, with as much grace a

tes, when necessary. He is very
popular with business men, and most
with those who know him best. We
ongratulate the bank, and our frieud

Davis and Thacher, upon the result
and assure them theywill never do hall
as well as we wish them.

Sometimes a cold will not yield to or
diiiary remedies, because of the severe
inflammation of the delicate lining o
me lubes tnrough which the air we
breathe is distributed to the iunirs. Thi
obstruction produces pain and soreness
hoarseness, cough, difficulty of breatl
iug, hectic fever, ami a spitting of blood
mailer or phlegm, nnallvrexhausting th
-- treugth of the patient, and developing
very serious disease Dr. Jayne s Kx
pectoraut seldom fails to remove thes
symptoms by relieving the lungs of a;
obstructing matter, aud healing all sore
ness. Pleurisy, and Bronchitis
are likewise cured by this standard rem
edy, and the reputation it hits main
tamed tor over thirty years, affords tin
tiest guaranty of its merits. Sold every
wnere.

BLACK ALPACAS,

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Menken Brothers offer good quality

alack alpacas at i"), N and Id cents, alse
silken warp and pure Mohair alpacas, at
correspondingly low rates.

The cheapest and het BREAM Dyeing
AND ULKANINit H0C8B IB tne city is at
-- V) street, Hunt t llansou's old
'aud. HANSON WALKER.

NOTICE TO

Alter Monday January twentieth,
1833. all tax-pave- rs who have personal
property, and who have not payed their
State and County taxes by that tlate
will be waited upcti by Special-Deput- y

with a Distress Warrant
Attached to their tax bills. Remember
no spuria of pruin'rtxi is cj nipt from
distrain for taxes. I am determined to
ollect the revenue or shift the responsi

bility. OKORI.K K. I'OWKL,
Shelby County, 1873.

LAW REPORTS.

First 4'bMncery riinrt-aorxa- ii, I'hau- -

cellor.
The argument in the case of Belcher

vs Wickersham will be resumed this
morning.

Seeond Abancery 4'ourt -- Walker, Chan- -
eellor.

The following opinions were rendered
yesterday: Kadjeeky vs Malone Held,
that real estate cannot lie resold for cash
so as to bar the purchasers equity ot
redemption; Boyd vs Walsh Subse-
quent purchasers have no right to iu-jo- in

a judgment creditor to adjust equi-
ties between them ; City vs Brinkley
Payment of Nieolson pavement assess-
ment cannot be recovered from the city,
on the ground that money voluntarily
paid under a mistake of law caunot be
recovered back. The following cases
were also decided : Ford vs Iredale, and
I" reck vs L'hl. In addition to the cases
undisposed of on Monday's calendar,
the following cases were especially set
for to-d- and will be called: Sigler vs
Bolton; Jackson vs J Jackson, (iartreli
vs Gartrell is set for Thursday.

BLYXKtrs.

N8 pair white wool blankets, to close
at $3 XB a pair, also title California
blaukets, at greatly reduced prices,
prior to stock taking.

MK.NKKN ntOTHKBS,

The purest and sweetest Cod Liver
Oil in the world is Hazard & Caswell's,
made ou the sea-shor- e, from fresh se-
lected livers, by Caswell, Hazard St Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure antl
sweet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to any other. For sale by all
druggists,

IMMIIII MraCaf.

Memphis KnilUlUK ol BavrlaNjpi As
lion.

TO THE CITIZENS I tl.M.Kll.
tbat desire to live in their own
b paying to this Aaaoelatioo the
amount they are uow pay ing for real,
and at tbeauMie time nay iax the money
toward liquidating- the debt on their
home, will io well by eallintc on the
Secretary. No. 41 Madison street base-me- nl

, for a eopy or the constitution
and hnntlred shores
are not yet subscribed for."

N. STl KW. Secretary.

For coughs, colds, anil throat disor-
ders, use Brown's Bronchial Troches,
having proved their efficacy by a test of
many years.

MI0ES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!

The balance of our stock of Miles's
.Shoes will be closed out at $1 50 a pair;
also a lot of infants' Morroco shoes, at
6o cents a pair, besides ladies' cloth
shoes, best makes at reduced prices.

MENKEN BROTHERS.

For rent, a few exi-elle- rooms,
suitable for business offices, or sleeping
rooms. Apply to

tlL'Y, A CO.

Wood. I am now ready to fill all
orders for wood at the shortest notice.

Ii. A. SLADOHTKB,
io7 Madison slrt'ot.

Joe Locke, 16 Main street, has a
large assortment of stationery, books
and all the late monthlies, weeklies aud
dailies.

JSconomy Kor gentlemen to send their
fall antl winter clothing to be cleaned or
dyed antl repaired, to Hanson a Walk-
er, 24 Second street, for they make a
specialty of that kind of work.

a
Wanted to reut a residence, neai

the center of the city. Address A. B. C.
this office.

Neukjx.
rnlgia. G

- Instantaneous cure for ueu-W- .
Jones & Co. sell it.

MM A I ITKJUh

Go to Leddin's Business College.
Attend Robertson'sBusiness College.

- Attend J. Monk's Dancing Acad-ti- n

, il.'i Main.
Armstrong's I'll olographic Gallery,

No 21J Main sl l. Three faultless gem
pictures for fifty cents.

COl'NTY COURT.

The Business Transacted Yesterday -- The
Appeal's Bill Thrown Out.

The Barbour Lewis Warrant W. B.
Ureenlaw's Petition Dismissed.

Reirort rrnm Dr. Alle, of the Insane
isylum Commentary on Official

Honesty.

The County Court met yesterday
morning at nine aYhs-k- , as had lieen
previatisly agreed on. The following
County Fathers occupied scaLs when the
rail was called: D. M. Witherington, B.
K. Duncan, Thomas L. Giles, John
Spelnian, P. M. Winters, W. H. Mon-erie- f,

W. H. SDeed. Eliiith Pulliam. K.
W. Caldwell, J. W. Herring, T. C. Business
Bleckley, H. Irby.W. H.Walker, Henry
T. Jones,T. Holeinan, jr.,W. H. Hoegel,
J. iv. rsrown, John 1. rJiiott, James
Hall, C. L. Brooks, H. C. Massey,
Jeremiah Massey, R. R. Stone.

Peter Bloom was allowed one dollar
for removing two loads of rubbish from
the County Courtroom.

ttrdrrrd bi the Court, That W. P.
Day, a disabled person with a large
family, be allowed to keep a small green
antl wet grocery on the Pigeon Roost
road.

Esquire Ligon hail several little bills
before the court, for inquests, aud things
of that sort, among which wa one "for
malting a coffin for Mr. Armstrong,
only five dollars." It was allowed.

An order providing for five dollars a
day for tlie attendance of each Esquire
was voted for by Esquires Duncan,
(Hies, Spelman, Moucritf, Sneed. Cald-
well, Hoegel, Brown, H. C. Massey,
Stone. Voted against by Esquires
Winters, Wallace, Herring, Irvy,
Walker, Jones anil Brooks. It was

icr
-- ton

motion was ortlered that Sheriff" r.t Villi fW llaxa )i.tlA Intu
Doyle be allowed hundred dollars Vfe ufar services, to Le drawn lUar- - appeared view, and indi- -

S of its presence is or fourllir.a IWO .inmn i.l 1,1 n.,.;.,.,
d red and nine dollars, publishing

.....
The is at

LJIC
Cincin-eleetio- u

a- -

notices, was rejected. Ls doubtless from
borne of the County r athers to that to Cairo. Theget a watchman for the Loosa Hatchie

bridge, but failed.
Johnson & Tracey were allowed one

''undred nd two dollars for painting.
llie jail physician was allowed two

hundred and dollars for the quarter first of next week. Redending December 31st.
John Walsh having put in a bid, on

January 13th, to the effect that he woultl
bury paupers at seven dollars each, and
children at three dollars and seventy
eeata, the committee Messrs. Holman,
Winters Elliott recommended him

get the job, and the court acquiesced.
The iietition W. B. (ireenbtw, re-

lating to the Barbour Lewis warrauts,
was dismissed.

THE INSANE ASYLCM.
Dr. Allen, proprietor of the Insane

Asylum, made his report, from which it
i!is-ar- that there were remaining at
ids institution, October 1st, twenty-tw- o

lunatics; aumicieti since mat time
seventeen. He, tlie doctor, cured twelve
and discharged them; three died; one
escaped, and he has twenty-thre- e re
maining at the hospital. The whole
number admitted since the opening of
the hospital was tiftv-fou- r. "seven of
whom died; twentv-tw- o were cured.
The doctor's bill, of three thousand one
hundred ninety-nin- e dollars, was
promptly allowed bv the

A resolution was adopted callintr on
Bleckley to ascertain and re

port to the court what assistants were
employed to aid Attorney McDowell in
county business.

A. C. Bettisand Will is certified
to the court that a
bridge has l)eeu constructed over
Lot -- aliatchie, on the Lower Cuba road.
1'iiy was ortlered for the same.

THE LEWIS WARRANTS AliAlN.
On motion of Esuuire William Wal

what

from

.mita
account

Ohio

court.

Grist

lace, it was that river but as it very light
untlec Lewis war- - not interfere

lie that be Carry went
on re-- Dock y. Bal

in full be the reo--
said tne a.

all further claims de-- step, Evansville, Eddvville,
on warrants. 4 p.m.: .Mary Hous--

of were 1

minted to consider the condition of cer
creek and river crossings iu the

AFFIDAVIT.
lv anneared heforp ni T fHleckley, J. P., K. W. Caldwell, and

nmKes oain mat some time in sum
mer oi i.si i ne tne noiuerot a coun
ty warrant calling for nine dollars antl
five cents; that accident his
woman washed it to pieces iu washing
uis vest.

Sworn this January 7, 1873.
E. W. CALDWELL.

T. Bleckley, J. P.
A new warrant issued in

tins distressing case
Dr. Allen allowed fifteen hundred

lollars, be drawn as required tluriug
ne coming uartt r.

Adjourned.

the Honorable County Court of Shelfov
county, Tennessee

I again resDectfullv
ubmit my report of past in

regard to vour
There remained in the hospital. Oc- -

tolter 1, 22 lunatics 11 males. 11

total 22. Admitted since
4 females; total 17. Grand total

Of these have been discharged
ured 8 4 females; total 12. Died

males. Lloped 1. Remaiuing 12
femalts; 23.

The smallest in tlie hospital
tiling the quarter was l.v tne largest

the 23.
l'he whole number admitted since the

peeing ot tne hospital is males,
il Of these have been cured

lied 7, eloped 1, removed 1, remains
2.". hospital been filled pretty
much to its; the whole
quarter.

me the results have been
highly gratifying. I claim have
cured every case recent or

derangement admitted, except
one, who died during his convalescence,
from an unsuspected unaccount-
able pulmonary hemorrhage. To one
familiar the matter, this will be
known as success. My pa-

tients, now, consist entirely of
forms of the disease, of every degree, u
few somewhat hopeful, some of this
class, heretofore, being among the cured.
The recoveries upon the whole
admitted, has about forty-fiv- e per
ceut., some ten per cent, above tlie
usual average iu such cases.

The great curability af the disease in
recent cases over the chioaie forms is a
standiug against delay in
submitting all such cases, as early a
day, to hospital discipline, as
and not be too earnestly urged or
too rigidly enlorced.

I have striven in every way to make
the Itest of my limited resources the
care of insane; I have sought their

iu every enori, spar

object. general
health has rarely interrupted; few
cases of sickness have occurred.
The deaths have been caus-
ed by a class of diseases
arising everywhere and fatal,

weather of gave us great uneasiness
accidents cold or tire

happen. So far, we them
strict vigilance.

I again commend this charity your
generous sustentation. As nas
iriveu us our minds as crowning
glory of our species, it we should
be grateful, so he given to our
kindly our brothers so sadly

usual
our obligations ministrations their
bitter necessities. To them, you,
I in all conscience,
discharge of

I must again ask you, in addition to
the of my account, balance

usual monthly and in-

crease to five, instead of four hundred
of patients will

probably never be than at present,

cases are in its wards. I
to sustaiu a family of about thirty

which, with wages,
to one acquainted with here,
is known cost as many dollars, I am
necessarily debt at end of each
month when payments are expected of
me, more I can easily meet, and
require to aid

I Inclose account as it stands between
us. will be seen an item of credit
which I desire to it a

ou all sides, no I
presume only

three months after it happened.
For quarter commencing

a advance payment of
tkouMUkd was to be paid

thro: installments of
and fifty dollars each, which,

honest arith- -

metic, overgoes the thousand fifty.
I got it, but being neither a scallawag
nor carpetbagger, and being somewhat
inclined a good deal so

education, I take this
of is not mine,

if it did come out of the piMic treasury.
Very respectfully,

JNO R. ALLEN,
stiiperitttendenl St. W. Hospital.
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The at Cincianati
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--Siren Kiting.

Navigation Open the Ohio-- Addi
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L'p to dark last night, during the
past tweuty-fou- r hours, river here
rillUIHUVl.il llllhwj lt! H, Art ulnn.1

On it -- i. mntnsraa.l.
five I k.a :

- r officio from the only
S ' , , cation three

i t.AL5 HI I m- - I .milefor ter. again rising
nati and ooen to-d-

wanted point MississiDDi

and

of

aud

the

by

To

and

can

cure auti

for

the

me.

me,

p.m

v j n M . M i 1 w

Ls

risin-- at st. Louis, and expected
mat. tne rise wui sufficient magni-
tude, with the warm w eather of past

days, to soften the ice between there
and and may open the river byfifty the river is

to

the

the

9.

J

it is
ot

ing aud the Arkansas White rivers
falling slowly. The Ouachita had
fifteen feet on the fifth and was then
rising rapidly. The weather yesterday
was clear anil spring-lik- e with a stirring
South wind at night. The changes in
the rivers at points not mentioned in
our regular dispatche3, are reported as
follows from the office of the Signal Bu

At Daventstrt the is station
ary, and four feet ten inches
water; at Keokuk, gorged; Vicksburg, a
rise of one foot five inches, and ten feet
lliree inches low water; Shreve-por- t,

a five inches, and five feet
seven inches above low water; Nash-
ville, a decline of one foot inches.
and 9even feet ten inches above wa-
ter.

By Telegraph.
Cincinnati, The river

has sixteen feet six inches of
water in channel, and is declining.
Departed: R. R. Hudson, for Wheeling;
James D. Parker, for Memphis; R. W.
Skiihnger, for New Orleans. The tow- -
boats James John A. Wood
aud Sam Clark, coal tows, have
passed down. The river steamers ex-
pected are the Sam. J. Hale, from New
Orleans; Nashville, from Memphis, and
Charmer, from Kvaiisville. The wea-
ther Ls cold, with a light rain. The
thermometer sbsxl forty-tw- o degrees at
seven

PiTTSBL'RO, January 14. The
is risiug very slowly, with five feet six
inches water. Weather cloudv. The
mercury forty degrees. "There is
a large of ice running the

ordered the report of the y, is it
om ou tne Barlsmr win wttu navigation, the

rants adopted, but no interest ' steamer Brooks on Alle- -
allowed said claims, and that a ghany The steamer
eipt given bv parties tic came off.

resenting claims, releasinrr Cairo, January Arrived : tJuick
county from and from noon;
mantis oaseil said trom bvansviue,

Several juries view then an-- ton, from Louisville, p. m. James

tain
county.
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Fisk, Paducah, 4 p. m. No departures.
There was a heavy fog ou the river this
moruing, which prevented the Colum-
bus packet from coming up. The
steamer Illinois grounded at three
o'clock this morning at the head of
the Island, and was to get off.
The Mary Alice will go to her relief to-
night. The is still heavy, but thin-
ning out.

St. Loris, January 14. The river is
falling slowly. Rain has fallen from
early morning till uoou, since when a
dense fog has prevailed, which
compeded the terry boats to suspend
their trips. No change in the gorge
above the bridge, and nothing is
as to how far the river below is open.
Weather mild,

Nashville, Jauuary 14. The river
is stationary, with live feet water on
Harpeth Shoals. The weather Ls fair
and pleasant, with indications of more
tain.

Evansville, January 14. It was
cloudy and mild, with a rain near-
ly ail day, and foggy. The river has
fallen fifteen inches. There Is little ice
running. The harbor was cleared to
day by the Fayette and Mlewild. Busi-
ness is opening brisk.

Little Kock, January 14. Weather
warm and cloudy. Kiver declining.
Arrived: Fort Gibson, from below.

Louisville, January 14. l'he river
is falling, 8 feet H inches in the
canal, and rj feet inches in the chute.
No ice. A light rain has coutinued

nee early last night. The weather is
still warm and raining. Business light
on account of the weather. Arrived:
Fred Wilson, loaded coal-boa- ts

from Pittsburg; others are looked for
Departed from Louisville,

Nick Longworth and Minneola. The
New Orleans packets have resumed
their trips; the Shannon leaves for New
Orleans The Oakland is
putting her tow through the canal ; the
tow consists of eighteen boats, with
three hundred aud uinety-si- x thousand
bushels of coal. The Oakland, John A.
Wood and Smoky City will be the only
boats to go on this rise; more
is expected and will let the others off in
a few days.

Levee Matters.
There was a fair of business

done at the landing yesterday consider-
ing the limited number of boats receiv-
ing and discharging. The Tom Jasper
came up during the morning with one
hundred and fifty bales of cotton ami
fifty tons of miscellaneous freight, which
she put out, and alter cleaning her boil-
ers left for Cairo four hundred antl
fifty tons of sugar antl molasses. The
Susie Silver was busy receiving all tlay
and left at night with two hundred tons
of e, sixteen hundred bales of
cotton, fifty tons miscellaneous freight,
and had two hundred bales of cotton en
gaged at Helena. The A. J. White

iug no needful personal sacrifice tor the backed out a good trip 'and the St.
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Kraut-i- s followed well la.len. The Marv
Boyi had three hundred tons, i,alr of th
ber to four reet, and inrluileo in ner list
six hundred barrels flour and fifty tons
miscellaneous freight taken at the ele
vator and left there by the Exporter.

and whose causes operating before The towboat Crescent City and barges
admission here. The extremely cold passi up during the morning.

have avoided

most

duty.

have

mistake
discovered

Cairo,

unable

almost

known

amount

Steamer" Moing To-da- y.

The fine passenger steamer George
W. Cheek, Captain George Malone,
leaves this at five o'clock, far
Hale's Point and all the usual way
landings. George Griffin is chief clerk.

The regular coast packet Phil Allin,
('aptflh James Lee, at five
o'clock this for Eriars Point

bereft as to have lost it, let us recognize an'1 the way landings.
in

the

The

as the

in

There
as

in July

oe

above

above

shows

Wm. P. Gray is chief clerk.
The Frank Forrest, Captain T. P.

Bexton, leaves this afternoon at five
o'clock, for Fulton and the coast land-
ings. O. K. Joplin is secretary.

The City of Chester, Captain Zeigler,
departs this afternoon at five o'clock,
for Cairo and St. Louis.

The United States mail packet Legal
Tender leaves this afternoon at four
o'clock for Devalls Bluff, Jacksonport
and way landings ou White river.

The John Kyle, Captain Hutchinson,
leaves y at four o'clock for Vicks-
burg and New Orleans. Mr. Brown is
clerk.

The fine passenger steamer Marv
Houston, in command of Captain Cbas.
Miller, leaves this at seven uo lw
o'clock, for Vicksburg, New Orleans and
all way landings.

Xlace I Ianeons.
Just before dark last night some fif-

teen or twenty Texas-boun- d Georgians,
men, women and children, made appli
cation for passage to Bed river on the
steamer Susie SiTver.then at the landing.
There was nothing peculiar about their
appearance, except, perhaps, that a

of tlie party were women, ami
that they had with them the usual dinT
nage carried by movers. About half

past five o'clock, however, a party of
three, two men and one woman, were
noticed standing upon the boiler-dec- k

forward, and nearly obscured from view
by the huge pile of cotton on the
Isjw of the boat. Both the men had
doffed their hats, and one was
noticed talking earnestly to the
man and woman standing directly
in front of him, with their arms en-
twined al sut each other, a shade
of suspicion in the mind of our curiosity-bun-

ting reporter aa to whether the
ueer proceedings did not signify a wed-

ding, and, elbowing his way
the he found a certain Justice of
the Peace just about concluding the
marriage ceremony tltat made the two
happy for life. The pair, it seems, be-
came acquainted a tew ilays ago at a
small station in Geor-
gia, and came here by rail to-
gether, but before they arrived
here, they resolved that they must
lieeame one. The man had no responsi-
bilities and wanted to assume a few,
which he diti by taking to wife the
widow with four children. The nuptial
knot tied, the husband drew forth from
his pocket a greasy wallet and paid the
" 'Squire" two dollars and a half for the
little trouble he had put him to, and at
once turned bis attention to the

property belonging to his new wife,
which had not been carried aboard the
boat, and the last we saw of him he was
going up the steep stage-plan- k wilh a
huge bundle of bedding on his hack,
with which to make himself and his
new-foun- d family comfortable for the
night. Some of the boat's crew told
him, -- far., the boat left, that the Cap- -
tain was vexed that he did not
make known his intention, when be
could have had the ceremony performed
in the cabin, but he thought ''itmout!
as well be outside as but subse

apologized to Captain Shields
for not consulting him.

By a letter received last night from
one of the pilots of the Cherokee, we
learn that she lies easy and nearly
straight, with the water half way be
tween her boilers and boiler-dec- k aft,
and over the boiler-dec- k railing forward.
She has two timbers broken, and half a
dozen twisted and bent, and a hole in
her hull near the stern rudder on the

side as large as a door barrel,
but an. it is thought, be raised. In ber
hold was one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

hales of cotton, which had not been
taken out wlen last heani from. The
Oil City was alongside, but had done
but little.

A telegram sent from Cincinnati at
noon yesterdav announces the arrival
there of several more coal tows, in

the following boats: My Choice
and Stella, for Cincinnati, and the Lake
No. 2, James Gilmore, John Gilmore.
and Sam Clark, for Louisville. The
same dispatch says: "The Leonora was
left high and dry ou the Lank at Fifth
street, and has broken in two. Her
cabin is iu danger of slipping. The
James D. Parker, for Memphis: Skillin-ge- r,

for Red river, and Mollie Ebert, for
New Orleans, leave this afternoon. It
is reported the Sam Roberts sunk a barge
of coal last night,"

Mr. Hvland, the veteran river editor of
the St. Louis D' inor rat, is lyiug danger
ously in at St. .'jouis.

n the htth instant the Ouachita hail
risen fifteen feet, and was then risitnr.

inly fourteen steamer 'i Uu- Mi-sai- i-

ri river touched Omaha during the year
18i2, against tlfty-seve- u in 18.il and
fifty-nin- e in 1871.
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cluding

The bridge over the Mississippi river
at Louisiana will be commenced next
spring.

we have it trom ew Orleans that
the Katie brought twenty-thre- e thou-
sand five hundred dollars when she was
sold the other day. but we do not learn
who the purchasers were. She w ill doubt

be repaired at once, aim we nope trade for
soon again to her at landing, acc
with her "shingle" out for New Or- - Jft1",
leans.

The stenmers at tlie wharf at New
Orleans had their flags displayed at half
mast Wednesday, in respect to the
memory of Captain Silas (r. McGuire.
. One day last week the propellor Wa- -
verly was sunk near Portsmouth, in fif-

teen feet of water. The shafts had been
taken odt for repairing, aud the tubes,
being open, let in tne water, causing
her to sink. She was easily raised the
next day, and the water pumped out.

The Belle Lee took into New Orleans
last Wednesday four thousand five hun
dred of and POINT aM
and fifty-nin- e sacks of cotton-see- d, and
will have nearly one thousand five hun-
dred to leave here with on to-

morrow. She has already that amount
engaged, at a dollar and a quarter per

Captain Irv. Dugan received a tele-
gram Iran, Pine Bluff last night, calling
the T. F. Eckert to the assistance of the

The immediately and Lanmngs.
leit Arkansas sue will
raise the s,;Xlorf

X

port. The lays sev-- maite
enty-fiv- e miles above the
it is thought that she can be raised.

The Geo. C. Wolf was to have left
Cairo last night for Red river.

See advertisement in steamboat col-
umn of barge tor sale.

Will Mansford, the popular newsman
at the of Second and Monroe
streets, has our thanks for tiles of late
papers.

Captain Nat Green left by rail for St.
Louis yesterday, and will bring out the
Richmond as soon as ihe river opens.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.
No. 571. R. First Chaacery Court of Shel by

county. D. K. Cook and 8. A. Norton vs. J.
N. et al.

virtue of an Interlocutory decree for
in the above cause November

1, 1H7J. i will sell, at public auction, to the
bidder, In front ot the Clerk and Master

office, liraud Opera Honse, Second street, in
Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, February I, MfflB,
within legal hours, the following
property herein attached as belonging to
N. and A. D. Henkel, situated in Shelhv
counly, en n esse;, Nas. II, in, 11,

-, 1, In and lii, as laid dawn on the plan of
A. Warren's addition to South Memphis: each
lot being 1B5 by 1H7 feet. For more particular
description whensif see on record in the
Ilet;ister s antl the deed recorded therein,
n book No. 46. pages H and Sti.
Terms .if Sale On a credit of seven (J

months; notes to be taken approved
nureities: lien retained to farther secure same
and equity of barred. Thta Jan-
uary 1 1, 1.S73.

E. A. COLE, Clerk and
Beecher A Belcher, Attornevs.

Z!,mjea, U, 15

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Valuable Plantation in St.

C ounty . Arkansas.
virtue of a deed or to me xe-iir-BYby C. R. Rose to secure certain indebted-ne-

therein mentioned, which is refunded tn
clowd.

"mui'v. Ark.;insrt.s, theithday
trustee,

Tuesday. February 17.5,
between o'clock,

office Donoho
Madison

public highest bidder,
CAfcI, described estate,
uate, lying county
Francis, Arkansas, re-

gularly described follows,
fractional section eiKhr'.--

section eighteen
section nineteen

northwest fractional
tlona! section

north,
quarter
twenfv-i'on- r

quarter foar.it);
MxiUuii twen-iwe- rt

quarter
twenfy-toa- r

twenty
with

llegee appurtenances iieiiiiiKing

equity reuemption
property expre:xly
deed, believed ,

trustee, subject
encumbrance.

BULK LEY. Trustee.
Memphis, January
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CiLEXii LINE.
MEMPHIS yv YICKSBUBG PKT CO.

Far Helena. Friar's Paint, ;p.,lu.
UNITED STATES MAIL TO NAPOLEON.

Str. A. J. White.
Mark R. Cheek Master

LEA I'KH TITEBDAYH AT H'RrPAYW.at 5 P m

Memphis and New Orleans Paeket Co.
FUh. NSW ORLEANS AN Li THE BENDS.

sZLs Str. Belle JLee,
icks .master I - ..clerk

fine steamer leave as above, as fol-
lows:

Thursday, January lit, DCS. at 4 o'clock p.m.
Thursday. .January ju, 1p7:1, at 4 o'clock pjii.
Thursday, February 13, ItCi, al 4 o'clock p rn.
Thursday. Februarv 27, istj, at 4 o'clock p,m.
Thursday. March l.i, isjil, al I o'clock pjn.Thursday. March "7. al o'clock n.m.
Thursday, April li
Thnrsday, April 1

JOllJI I. w

tools I ompo

l
n'.F.K,

Ml

REiL ESTATE
ROYSTER, TREZEVANT & CO.,

IV. r Mmim mnd Jetferwoa Mi.
BULLETIN FOB THIS DAY:

'0 KAMRKKS AM) WARDEN fcRtt.-
X acres of land, near the city. AT PUBLJ'

SALE. We will sell, on
TsikBrvMfny. 39th of Junnurr

subdividrd into
Terms easy, and snno
instructed to make
to havea general attei
unquestionable. An
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No. 11
DEALS Di

FOREIGN A5D DOJUSTTC EXCHANGE

STOCKS, BON D(S. SCRIPS COIN,

AN TRANSACTS

General Banking and Collection Business

Taxes Faid for ls and otben,
Uie necessary scrip luruisbed al
the lowest market ratea.'va

W Drafts for Sale all Parts or the Civi-
lized Ulobe, In mns to Br.it purchasers.

J. LEVT. Preaidaat.
Is Li.VT,

not . a. flaaaklrr

224 - MAIN --224

!

PAID Foil
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRT,

SILVERWARE,

And all kinds of Uokl and Silver iu
every condition. ML J. .SLAl l. K.
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